
Reviews.

The March number of the Arena con-

tains a very unique and Interesting
"Appeal." It Is for the "Foundation of
a Colony of Artists,"
as the title states. It Is In the form of
an open letter to the men and women
artists of all countries. They are called
upon to live for art's sake not for the
material price of art In the open mar-
ket. The plan which Is set forth is for
the establishment of a colony of men

of genius who shall extract their sub-

stance from the soil, living simply and
frugally so that but a minimum of man-

ual toil shall be required of each. The
remalndur of their time Is to be allowed
freely to each one and is to be devoted
to the pursuit of art in free accord-
ance with the genius of the artist.
There Is to be no labor for hire no

manufacture of art to order.
The colony Is to be or rather Is, for

It Is editorially stated that it .is now
organized carried through on eminent-
ly practical lines, (the standard of prac-

ticability, of course, being purely Ar-

cadian). Like all undertakings of the
sort the ideal brethren or brethren with
ideals, as one chooses. Is to "return to
the natural life of primitive men of the
soil, giving part of their lives (for art's
sake) to raising their own sheep and
cows, catching their own fish and plant-
ing their own corn even In a wilderness
of modern civilization." As the choice
of occupation, when it comes to divis-

ion of labor. Is altogether free I hope
there will not be too many artists who
will want to devote their surplus energy
to "catching fish" or, perhaps, to herd-

ing sheep after the manner of their
own painted shepherds and shepherd-
esses. Otherwise Jacques Bonhomme
for the colony is In France will exact
hard bargains for his corn.

The artists are somewhat particular
about the location of their colony, also.
Among the requisites-ar- "a union with
a mild but energetic climate, having a
balance of sunshine, wind and rain.
A union by fraternal sympathy with the
people of a country already settled,
having an Art future, where the soli
shall favor the easy raising of food;
with landscape varied by hills, plateaus,
woods and watercourses, not too far
Inland," etc. Postoillce handy and
schoolhouse within three miles Is evi-

dently presupposed. The obtaining of
this location, so the "Appeal" states,
"necessitates the finding of some one
sympathetic to Art, who will provide
land ready and cleared for cultivation,
and small simple dwellings also
a few sheep, cows, horses and some
farming implements." In return for
this bonus to the Art settlement "poets,
writers and musicians will dedicate
their poems and compositions to him"
and it is to be presumed, he will be at
liberty to reap whatever profit may ac-

crue through the rise of his adjacent
real estate. Since the colony Is reported
established the sympathetic friend of
Art has evidently been induced to In-

vest.
The organization of the colony Is

socialist the socialism being what is
commonly considered of the Ideal
rather than the practical sort. There
are 'three fundamental rules to which
each colonist must agree and "with-
out which it does not exist." They are
(1) "To unite to create. Individually
and Jo ntly, an Art for Art's sake,
which Is to express 'the highest aspira-
tion of his soul, renouncing all egoism
and distinction. (2) To devote part of
the day to manual labor, so as to be-

come (3) To crush all
selfishness. Jealous', envy, malice and
discord, and to live as 'far as possible
the noble life of an artist."

One does not need to be a cyn"c to
have some small doubts as to the long
existence of the colony. If it Is strictly
conditioned by these rules. No. 2, at
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least. Is certainly worthy of New
Year's Day itself. But artists are hu-

man, or rather a little less than hu-

man, according to Lomboroso's inter-
pretation.

On the whole this move bears a strik-
ing example to the Brook Farm experi-
ment In New England in the early part
of this century. That settlement actu-
ally existed for a number of years and
such men as Kmerson and Hawthorne
were members of It. I wonder if this
movement of French artists will prove
a forerunner of Twentieth Century
thought and progn-ss-, a first straw
caught in the morning breeze of the
new cycle, or whether It is merely a
final disillusionment and extravaganza
of the fin de ecle.

Mrs. Peattle contributed a very pe-

culiar little poem to the February num-

ber of the Atlantic Monthly. It is a
love poem, but decidedly out of the
usual order of love potms. It is writ-
ten In rather irregular blank verse, ed

which is certainly an excep-

tional form for an Inspiration from the
Muse of Pass on. The Idea, to, U

unique. It Is partly Indicated In the
title, "Love's Delay." The last few
lines of the poem embody It more fully:

"Haste not.
Dear love, your coming. Wait awhile!

I dream.
In solitary twilight hours, how sweet.
How tender-swe- et and pure your kiss

will be.
Your first kfcs, love! Delay lest It be

past!"

An interesting story corned to ub from!
Boston, where they tell it with bated
breath. It appears that the officials in
charge of the Juvenile Department of
the Boston Public Library have noticed
for the past week or two an unusual de
uiand for copies of Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress. This demand wai so much
in excess of anything they haJ ever
known that they felt it necessary to in
veetigate the causes of this unprece
dented interest in Buoyan. Inquiry re
vea!oJ the fact that the tejeher of his-

tory in a well known school has reached
the colonial events of the seventeenth
century, and had recommended to all
her pupils the perusal "of Buryan's
book as a part of the bibliography of
the slory of the Pilgrim Fathers!-Ti- ck

Bookman.

The London World recently likened
the modern novel to a gigantic octopus,
which iseverlas'ingly abBorb'ng into its
system some hitherto independent
branch of literature. Not content with
this.it pictures with awestruck pen this
omnivorous monster stretching its tenta-
cles over the map of the world, and
threatening to revolutionize even the
nomenclature of the habitable portions
of the globe. Herd is a ep cimea of the
new geography:

"Soaring onward down Time's gulf,
the prophetic eye welcomes the ad lition
to the Union of the nourishing State of
More 11a, familiarly abbreviated to Ma.
comprising within ita bounJs the
picturesque and prosperous towns or
Elsmere and Tressady, the latter stand
ing on the banks of the river Mississum
phryward. N-i- r does it taka a violent
effort of tha im initiation to picture the
uprising of the marnh'cent city or
PatariBvil'e on the margin of Lake
Corelli."' The Bookman.

Jack You shouIJ have ecin Mifs
Mi s Waldo. Iler eyes flashed ffre,
an J

Arthur That's funny. You said a
moment ago that she frjza you with a
glance.

Ilusband (entering kitchen) How do
you account for this? The ther
Diameter hara registers 105 degrees.

Wife Oh, the cook and I have juit
had an argurun

Grocery Bargains
at

Wilt's (Sr(S(giry
2 pks. Coffee 25c
African Java coffee 20c
Private growth Java coffe 35c
Fancy Gnatamale coffee 35c
3 Pounds fancy L. L. raisins, clusters 25c
3 Pounds fancy California ruby prunes... 25c
1Y Pounds fancy California peeled peaches 25c
4 cans fancy golden pumpkins... 25c
Can fancy California selected apricots.... 20c
Can fancy California selected peaches.. .. 20c
Can fancy brook trout in tomato sauce 10c
Our fanciest Ancolored Japan tea 40c
Our fanciest light N. O. molasses 40c
Walter Baker chocolate per pound 35c
Walter Baker cocoa per pound 45c
3 pkgs. Garden seeds 10c
15c pkgs. Garden seeds 10c
Fancy evaporated black rispberries 20c
Fancy evaporated red raspberries 30c
Can condensed cream 10c
2 Cans French peas 25c

WILT'S GROCERY,
1228 and 1230 O Street.

To appreciate the beauties of this season's
millinery you should inspect the line shown by

m r. e. LLr
Fte MillMitfieiry.

liir; So. ltli Street

Go to
PWVttflS & SHEViOQH

For

Sirpe:rs, ltc.
1129 0 Street, :- -: Lirvcoln. Neb

BRUSH, COLORADO.
This bit of information is printed for convenience about

answering the numerous inquiries now coming in concerning-Brush- ,

Colorado, and surrounding country.
1- - BRUSH has about 'wo hundrel inhabitants.
1 A 6plendid, commodious school building, with all "high school" facilities.
3 Located in the Platte and Beaver valley, eighty miles a?t of Denver, ij th

midst of a large area of tine, arahlo Iind, covered by irrigttioj ditches, and
only waiting ju Jicious farming to develop wealth.

1 The climate is adapted to all sorts of crops gio.vn in the North Temperate
zone.

S Excellent water can be had at depth varjing from .10 t CO feet, the lower
strata furnishing the purest mountain water tit a nible.

G Fine building stone adjacent to ttie town, can bs hal at from $ Hj to 31.00
per cord, thus making it cheaper to buili of stone tian lu ubjr.

7 -- Three crops of alfalfa are grown in the seas m, yielding as a rule six tons p;r
acre as the product, while wild hay on the higher laud grojvs well and aiwas
brings a big pric. The rich yield of hay makes it pr eminently a country in
which to raise cattle and hogs to the feeding stage whjn it is easy to drive
them to the cheap corn of Nebraska.

8 Small fruits and vcjetalbes of all kinds cm be develop d to any extent al-
most the real conditions wheD told seem almost f ibulous.

9 S'eim threshers in work of 1836 show averagj of wheat ia this vicinity to ba
forty bushels per acre, oats fifty bushels.

10 Entire absence of contagious disaases of boh mm and beast; ths atmos-
phere Is a regular daily life giver.

"1 The county of Morgan, in which Brush is beat 3J, is free of debt and taxes
are low.

There is now excellent opening- - for a first class grist mill,
one hundred barrel capacity, one good hardware store, one
good drug store.

Get on tn Burlington Cars
arid look the situation over.


